
rubmitting himself toHisMajestiei Plea* 
'fhre, and begging IHis Paudcm , It ivas 
orderedthat^-lhouifl attend the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Sunderlandjjpxd.-
Lleutenant ot the County of l^anvic\ * 
and make such publick satisfaction to the 

and Militia-

"Danby* according to the Rule of Court, 
xnadrft;his*rJay~SeVerinightV ^^\ brought 
frota-ta** Toiler to theKings Be-ticb, where 
his Lordships Councel very Fully and 
Learnedly Argued his Cale, infilling up-" 
pn the hardlhip and length of his Lord-
Ihips Imprisimmr**nttJivhixh-had contuiuaJJaid. Deputy-Lieutenants, 
ed ,now for .Five: years. That in the ~ 
Intervals'of Tarliament, the Kings flench 
wai the SUpream poprfc, to which the 
Subjeftcould have recourse fbr Kis Liber
ty: And ihat Che Law-did not leave any 
Subject: under an Indefinite Confinement, 
without *% remedy. That besides, the 
Earl of V*a»by had His Majesties Pardon, 
which was produced^ ana offered to tlie 

Officers, as jiis Lordship fliould judge fit •-, 
and that thereupon he should be difehar-

Court to be read*, and they concluded 
with]a Prfcyer, thatthe said Ear! might 
be,admitted to Bail -,, Then the said Par
don was read- and some of the J'tdg.es 
•desired time till the next Term to consi
der of his Lordships Cafe} which was 
wholly new" tb theih •* But his Lordship 
praying they wOuld please to deliver 
their Opinions some cimp this Testa -, 
the Court gave leave that his Lord/hips 
Councel fliQijId towards the end ©f the 
Term,, rnbte* the Court tb kllovV i!heir 
f-artfetur -piea/ure •, and in the mean time 
his Lordship was remanded to the Tomr. 

tfbirebahi February 4. His Majidly 
hath.been gracioufly pleased tb tonstftUte 
Arthur Herbert Esq-, Rear ^ t t e t W of 
Evgiand* ia consideration of the many 
good and acceptable Services^perfbirmed 
by, hhn as, in the Inferior ^Commands 
whish |le n,ath Md in His kftjÆteFtWts, 
so "BOJ^ especially of }at-*- ye-prs ih tfa 
Onality first of Vice-Admiral, and then 
of Admiral* affid Cofflfflaflder in Chief of 
His Majesties Fleet employed in and 
aic-ijt the klecaÛ ei"-r$(ieaii*- against S:he 

Wm&> in t |e CcMy bf B - W ^ t e s t 
Mv-atoV-Wirftnt ftofi HUT MajMs 

JOrdet oF$<-• jtoattf, WfoMfie Jiis at' 
•kaiai-ce f6 give ah*&c#a>£ ofa1 Mk 

l^g&r/ii^ qijf&jÆm) 
^ (»ar^c^ofthlJ 

•^ ^-, P& lH ™™.4rM aAeftdt 
Jig|lSnyP|eWia £ogfcif,6h"the Pitil of 

ged from th£ custody of tfie Messenger. 
And accordingly Mr. Archer attended his 
Lordship on Monday last, and wasTe"-* 
-ruired by his Lotdfliip, in "^urstiance of 
riis Majesties Ordet hi CoUfitil, to make 
its submission to Sir Thomas Trice,' Sir 
?barles Jdt\*&nd<Tb»t7i<i4 Lacy. Esq*, thrtje^ 
)fthe Deputy-Lieutensmcs., who were' 
:hete prelect, in the na!me pT" all the?-
Lieutenancy of that County, Which he 
did, expressing much sorrow for his rasii' 
a<ft in affixing ihe Paper before-mentiptr*--
fed, and promising to behave himself with 
all Obediet-sceto the "King, and submis
sion to His Officers •* upon which he was* 
discharged. 

Westminster, Feb 6. This day4 John 
Hambden* £ % came tohis Try&l at theV 
Kings BencbBan*. uport 6i*j hadictittent oij 
Ftigh Misdemeanor, to which he had plead
ed the last Term, and "was found Guilty 
of thesatne. The whole' T*yfel will very 
suddainly t«i ritade publics Iq m*f Lord 
Chief Justice h\s appofhtraent. 

Advertisements. 
a-Flutarcy^ Morak Translated'from the 

Gte&t.bf st-vcrat-bands. Vcaiirne'T. Sbfd&y 
If ohn Gellibrand atthe Golden Ball ift it. ¥utls 

-r> Memoir fdf the -hJaMal Hist-oW oT 
Humane Blood, elpecially the Spirit'ot*" r W 
Liquor. By the Honorable Uplett itiyle f-ciloiv 
of the Royal Society. This Book being cfan-
flatea irito t-Jtfrij isj-ow'irf toe Press, sfncs-̂ tri 
be published this Term, by Samuel Smith J t 
th6 Pfiriris Arms in St. Pt'uls dhutch-yard. *" 

Ost pn Friday the ""'fit of this 'instant F4-
brukrjy " • * • - * Vj bruhjy rStfe of thi kings Sparliels, foots-

thing large, Ufct edloUrecf, *ith whitti t-ect 
iliip^owq his Nosc.-^i-Ji 
fiis Wrck: VVho.'beHreT 

and,Bieait, aud a white 1 
tftti Klhgsfdollair abotit 
brings him- to Mr. foffi^-'-lVftbilse ia Scotland 
ptA.itddii^ a Guinea for his pair's. 

ON. Saturday ^ext., bein| the Ninth cTay of 
TiSfud}. will i-tS-tic, W h a* Exact any 

Lively Map or R^rcsentatl^n of the Bootbs, and 
all the Varieties' ofS)*ci«»jSJari3Hiiniosirsupon the 
Ice on tfae River of Thames-, fy London* during 
-theWtefttMorible r̂Ost ; With ah Alplî bfc|idaV 
Exglanatioo of rhe moll IxcararitflWc ^igat"es cu-
itouflyfertgfa-veh bit a r^fgc CotpcV jphfc. arfid 
printedjooa large fliect /Jf.fiUtch Patitf ; S o l d 
if i » M wdtd Si-arl-M Akigtt ofthe 
Talbot overagainll Eittif-%ne end ils Fleetj§reet, 

aPridted by Tho. Ntmcm$ fti the saw/, - r ^ . 
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